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OUR LECTURE COURSE.

WEEK 0F FRAYER.

E give in thîs number a Iist of
oui city churches in which
special serm-ons to youmxg men
will be preached, iii eponse to

the circulai issued by unr Association.
We record wvith gratitude the hearty man-
ner in which the pastors have respouded to
oui iequest, and if ail the city chimtrchies do
not appear on the liet, iL is not frin lack
of sympathy with the objeet, or ivith oui
Association, and -%ve desire to say that ini
sorne instances it iras impossible to comply
waith oui circulai. Chnrch Anniveisartes
had been arranged, or exehlangées xwith
ministoîs fîomn a distance had becu eu'ittled1
formany îvecks, and rould flot of course
bo chan«ed.

We si'ncereiy hope t1lat nxuch good nmiy
îoesult from the services of Sahbath xxext,
and that many young mon mnay ho led to
believe on the Lord Jesns Christ.

In addition to the services nanted, ire
propose holding meetings for prayer n1 1,u1r

oorn, on oday Tuezday and Thursilay
eveningre at 8 o'clock.

LIR iRegular Course 'vas opened
I UIon iuesday oveinig last by Rov.

hCanon Carmichael, of Hamnilton,
frtxeiii esutbjeut being"Seine Lessons
foieryforins of Life " with blackhoard

illustrations. large numbers of our
nteonbers availed thenuselves of te privilege
afr--rtled theni, and we hear nothimg but
the nost hcarty expressions of satisfaction.
In flet, the reverend gentleman had not
IefL the hall when some of our ruembers
wishied us Lo try and induce hini to give

another lecture. \Vo are gratefuil for tixe
kiumd assi.-tance rendeîred as, and the thaxîks
tendered at the close of the lecture
Vils neot mo1re formality. O)ur space will
iot peinât a notice wvhich would at ail do

justice to the Lecturer or his subject.
Thustc whlo know him,know how competent
lie i,, to handie snch a subject. The miext
lecture uf the course will bc delivered by
JPrincipal Grant, D.D., of iKingston, on
Mo.rida>* 21st inst, subjcct,-Joseph Ilowe,
a Canadian iPulitician and mani of letters.

CLASSES.

ENMERS desiring te attend the
classes wvii1 please hind in their

nans,(i once, tu te Secretary.L- Ail foes must bo paid before the
manmes are entered. The classes will be
held as folloNws.

ELOÇL'TIONMr. R. Lewis, M.Nrmnday.
1300K KýEEPINGY Mi. P. McNlnltyre, Thurs-

day.
DR.AWING, (Mechanieai and Architectural)

Mr. H. B. Gordon, Friday.
P1ONOGRAPHY, Mir. . e bSaturday.


